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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, January 18, 1868.

ConarrsicArtoss,letters, contributions, generally of
meritand Interest to the reader, trill be acceptable
rom friends from all quarters.

T. W. Fisher, of the
Pennsylvania Senate, :will please accept our
thanks for valuable documents.

INTNuEsr.f NG religious revivals are now
being held in the Methodist, Lutheran and
United Brothren churches of this place.

PUBLIC.- SALE.—Read the advertise-
mentofJohnP. Statnan, inanother column.
He offers some valuable stock and other
personal property at public sale.

TAE work of grading the extension of
Locust, Walnut, and Third streets, is being
vigorously executed by gangs of worktneri.
Third street has been extended to the Ma-
rietta pike, westward.

OUR ' hotel keepers who are fortunate
enough to have ice houses, and who neg-
lected to lay in their supply of ice during
the last opportunity, are now busily enga-
ged in storing away the summer luxury.:

THE bod, of George Funk, who was
drowned some time since, in the Susque-
hanna river, has not yet been found.
Should the body be found at any time, we
hope the parties will be good enough to for-
ward it to his parents, at this place.

SENTENCED.—WiIIiam Donavan, the
murderer of the Squibb family, in York
county, was sentenced on Monday last, by
the Court, to sutrer.the penalty of the law.
He declares his innocence for the murder
for which he has been convicted.

THE time of- the workingmen in the
shops of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in this
place, has been reduced to nine hours per
day, which causes a reduction of ten per
cent in their wages. The shops close at
five o'clock instead of six as heretofore.

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.—
The Pennsylvania State Temperance Con-
vention, will convene at the Court House,
in Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the 18th day of
February next, The .fare on the different

----railroads will be reduced to persons who
wish to attend. -

NEW COUNCIL.—Our new Council was
organized on Saturdayeveninglast, as will
be seen by the proceedings in another
column. It is an intelligent body of men,
and we look to them to inaugurate many
reforms inour municiple code, demanded
alike by public justiceand public policy.

PAINTING ENGlNE.—Messrs. Supplee
& Bro., of thiepittee, are about completing
an engine for Mr. Hiram Young, publisher
of the True Democrat, York, Pa. It is sim-
ilar to the one this firm built for the SPY,
and we can safely say they are the best and
cheapest engines over built for this pur-
pose.

ICE HARVEST.—Our ice dealers are
taking advantage .of the present cold snap,
and are busily employed in fillingtheir ice
houses from the Susquehanna river and the
Canal. It is of the very best quality, and
judgingfrom present indications there_will
be an abundance of ice to supply the de-
mand during the summer.

THAT 'Rat/SEEL—The porker which
was put up tit the pigeon shooting match,
at Hess' tavern, on the Columbia turnpike,
on the 10th inst., and won bya Mr. Williams,
of Philadelphia, who shot eight birds out
of ten, was slaughtered by Mr. Thomas
Diann* Lancaster, on Wednesday last, and•
after being dressed weighed 715 poulids.

A NEW FIRM.—J. A. Jordan and
M. Booth have purchased' the stook, good
will, and fixtures of the tobacco and segar
store of the late G, M. Booth, deceased, and
entered into a co-partnership to carry on
said business, at the old stand, Locust St.,
between Front and Second, this place.
Read their advertisement in another column,
and then call and see them. They have
every variety in the tobacco line.

CHEAP PRINTING.—The COLUMBIA
SPY Steam Sob Printing Office is the place

--""ttr-get your Printing done neatly, and at
cheaper rates than any other office in this
partof the county. Sale bills printed in the
best manner and. at—short. notice.- Small
bills as low as s2„so'per thousand. Good
envelopes furnished and printed as low as

'a2..50 per 'thousand. Cards at ,51.00 per
thousand and upwards. Call and seespeci-
mens.

COLUMBIA & PORT DEPOSIT R. R. CO.
—An election for officers of this road was
held on Monday last, 13th inst., at the of-
fice of George F. 13reneman, Esq., in Lan-
caster city, with the following result:—
President—C. S. 'Kauffman; Directors—Jo-
siah Bacon, J. D. Cameron, G. C. Francis-
ens, Philip Gossler, Maris Hoopes; W. J.
HoWard, H. J. Lombaert, Wistar Morris,
George B. Roberts, George Small, Edmund
Smith, Jacob Tome.

RETRENCHMENT is a good thing. It
was certainly commendable in the Council
selecting the Columbia National Bank for
Treasurer, which will save enough yearly
to paythe interest upon half of our debt.
But why didnotMr. Crane (who don't talk
for" bunkum,") oppose the appropriation
of one hundred dollars to the Burgess?

He may be an efficient or a very ineffi-
cient officer. He may be a dear bargain at
no salary atall. It would have been well
to have waited until next December before
passing any ordinance fixing his compen-
sation.

BUSINESS CHANGE.—It will be seen
by an advertisement in another column,

,

that W. W. Fry, formerly of Fry Kurtz,'
has entered into Co-partnership with I. C.
Caldwell, for carrying on the wholesale
notion business at 406 Market street, Phila-
delphia. Mr. Fry is well known in this
vicinity, and lie enjoys the fullest confi-
dence of the business public, He is a first-
class business man—enterprising, reliable,
courteous, and good looking. He is as
"sharp as a steel-trap"—is, perhaps, one of
the best salesmen in the city, 'and has a
thorough knowledge of his business. Our
merchants should call and see ,him atr the
new stand. How are you, Ralph

A PRESENTATION —Yerertlay_ after-
noon, a silver service, consisting or twelve
pieces, was presented "by the employees
of the Maintenance of Way Department,
Philadelphia Divi4ion, Pentia Railroad, to
J. C. Sharpless ,,resident engineer of this
division for the past ten years, and who has
resigned this position for the' purpose of
engaging in other business: Thecommittee
who procured the testimonial were Kirk
Few, John Keller, P. B. 'l7ttelte, W. P.
Lockard, Stephen D. AfcCauly, henry Root
and J. R. Parker. Thepresentation speech
was made by Geo. F. Breiteman, Esq., of
this city,, to which the recipient of the
present replied. In addition to the service
presented Mr. Sharpless, a handsome gold
watch, purchased oet of the oVerpluS
remaining' from ^the presentation,', fund;
was given tohis sister.—Express of Thirs-
day. -

BAMBILIDGE, this county., has about
eight hundred inhabitants, four churches,
aird four hotels.

TAE new brew house ofNessrs. Spreng-
er & Weidier,en Walnut street, this place,
is now in operation, and four brews bave
already been made with greatsuccess.

CHANGE oz Flam.—Mr. Christian
Myers, steam carriage manufacturer, of
this place,.ims associated with him in busi-
ness, Mr. Wm. Pinkerton, and is,noW es-
tablished under the name °Myers & Pink-
'erten, for the manufacture of all kinds of
vehicles. The success 'of Mr. Myers 'as a
carriage builder, is every where known,
and his establishment will lose none of its
reputation by the addition of such a splen-
did mechanic us is Mr. Pinkerton.

GERMAN BITTERS.—We insert in this
issue an advertisement of Hoofland's Ger-
man Bitters. These bitters are so well
known throughout the country that they
need no comment at our hands. All drug-
gists concur in saying that they are thebest
in use, and that the preparation contains
nothing that will injure the system ; but
at the same time will help to build up a
worn out or dyspeptic constitution. Hund-
reds! yes, thousands of persons can testify
to the good effects derived from this invig-
orating tonic. To our own certain knowl-
edge we know of several cases of dyspep-
sia cured by thetimely aid of these bitters.
Itcan be had at R. Williams' and Meyers'
drug stores, Columbia, and of druggists
generally.

PERSONAL.—Last week our esteemed
friend and correspondent, Philip F. Wisler,
Esq., of_Newportville, Bucks county, paid
a visit to Columbia. He expressed...him-
self highly pleased with the prosperity,
growth, and enterprise of his native town ;

said be scarcely knew the place, it having
been about twenty-five years since he left
here—then a small village—now almost a
great city. He was on theeditorial staff of
the Spy upwards of thirty years ago, and
he seemed greatly surprised at the changes
that has taken place since that time. Then
the SPYwas worked on a Washington or a
Ramage press, Now, he was gratified to
seean improved power press pile up the
sheets at the rate oftwo thousand per hour,•
worked bya six horse power engine. We
hope to hear from 111r.:W. soon, giving
some account ofhis visit.

THE BALL.—The ball to be given by
the Sons of Malta, of Columbia, for chari-
table purposes, on Thursday evening next,
promises to be a great success. Our ladies
and gents are on the tip-toe of excitentent
in reference to th.e grand event. The tick-
ets are out and about fifty have already
been sold. We learn that Prof. Hoffer has
composed a piece of music especially for
the occasion, entitled the " Sons of Malta
March." The hall will be opened at S:
o'clock P. M. Grand March at 9 o'clock,
and the " Malta March" at " low twelve."
Every gentleman should be accompanied
by one or more ladies. No person will be
permitted topass the guards without a tick-
et. Tickets not transferable.

THE HIGH CONSTABLE.—Some of the
Copperheads are in tribulation because
their candidate for High Constable is dis-
qualified from serving, and intimates that
it was the fault .of the Assessor—that he
was too lazy to copy his' name from the
county duplicate, all of which has no
foundation in truth. its name does not,
appear upon the borough, county, or ten
day assessment made last fall. The talk
about "disfranchising white nien" and a
" little more blood-letting" is all bosh—no-
body is to blame but theCopperhead caucus
that settled their ticket. In seeking for
candidates in the "saner kraut guerilla
ward" it would have been better had they
first appointed a committee to pay the tax-
es of their candidates, and make-them elig—-
ible tohold office. "Lyle voted for years in
West liempfield township, and was assess-
ed there as lab; as MI The member of
Council who asserted that he voted unin-
terruptedly in Columbia for more than
twenty years, knew not whereof he was as-
serting. Those Copperheads who are clam-
orous for the Court to settle the matter,
would be very much surprised to find the
whole box in the Third Ward thrown out,
which would elect most of the Republican
ticket.

CORPORATE ELECTIONS.-0a Monday
the 6th inst., the following persons were
elected Directors of the Columbia Water
Company: Samuel Shoch, John Cooper,
Washington Righter, George Bogle, Joseph
H. Black, Thomas Collins, Geo. W. Dle-
hef

'FIRST NATIONAL BANIC.—ThO following
persons were, on Tuesday last, elected.
Directors for the ensuing year: E. K.
Smith, Robert Crane. H. N. Kehler, Jacob
Seitz, .John Fendrich,.,john_,L...METague,
Ethelbert Watts, Benjamin Herr, and Jno.
Parry.

COLUMMIA. NATIONAL BANK.—Directors,
James Meyers, G. W. Mohnffey, Samuel
Musselman, Geo. Bogle, John Cooper.
Henry Hinkle, H. Copenheffer, C. Tyson,
'D. W. Witmer.

GErrYsnono RAIL. ROAD COMPANY.—
President—W. G. Case.. Directors—C. S.
Maltby,F. W. Northrop,Wm. Bittinger,Phi.
Small, Wtn. McConkey, 11. M. North, N.
Musselman, J. L. Pinkerton, Geo. W. Mc-
Clellan, John McFarland, D. N. McCon-
aughy, James D. Case.

READING ~t COLUMBIA RAIL ROAD COM-
PANY.— President Charles E. Stnitli.;
Directors—H. P. McKean,. A. E. Boric, R.
B. Cabeen, J. B. Lippincott, John Ashurst,
W. G. Case, Geo. Bogle, T. Baumgardner,
Holster Clymer, Frederick Lauer, G. D.
Coleman, Samuel Small.

SUSQUEHANNA IRON COMPANY.—Presi-
dent—Geo. Bogle. Directors—Geo. Bogle,
Robert Crane, M. M. Strickler, C. S. Kauff-
man, J. G. Hess, E. Hershey, Wm. Patton,
John Q. Denny, Geo. W. Harris.

SICITORIAL.—There is now go3d-skat-
ing on the "Susquehanna Skating Park."
A few of our enterprising young men have
cleared a large space and put the ice in
splendid order, and our juveniles are now
on the qui vice upon matters relating io this
fashionableand popular sport. The Frost
King, like otherKings, regulates the length
of time his carnival shall continue, and in
glancingat his previous course in this par-
ticular, we can safelypromise the votaries
of the " poetry of motion"—on ice—to con-
tinue but a short time in which to cut
spread-eagles,higli dutch,and other strange
and mysterious feats so "delightful to be-
hold," but so difficult inexecution by those
not skilled in skatorinl 'science.

It is only a few years since skating was
accepted as a popular amusement, but
during that time it has risen rapidly in
general favor. With the single exception,
perhaps, of base ball, no outdoor sport
receives so much attention and occasions so
wide-spread an interest. Ithas indeed one
element of popularity the former has not:
it recognizes no distinctions of sex. How-

/ever opinions may . differ in respect of
'-woman's admission to the polls, nobody
doubtsherright to the ponds.' With nll the
social advantages of croquet, skating has a
larger share of spirit and enthusiasm. The
cold weather, then, should be called blessed,
and -non-slinters• no legs than skaters,
should rejoice in:its continuance.. Exercise

-in the open air should be encouraged from
a sense -of national pride. Nothing else
will surely relieve us from the reproach of

:the physical inferiority of Americans—too
often Well founded, especially in respect ofwomen. ' The ltivigeritting-itif- of crisp
skutingday will color thecheek more richly
thaa anyartificial contrivance,andstrength-

-en lungs Impaired by. indoor confine-
',nient, while the easy Co-Stunt° ofthe pond
will help the ,desTelopipeut of. the figizre
more than the uncomfortable deviees"of
"full evening

THE RIVER.—The ice on the Susque-
hanna is strong enough to bear the heaviest
team. All kinds ofvehicles are dailypass-
ing over in safety. A line of sleighs meet
thecars on each side to convey passengers
across the ibe. From present appearances
the ice-bridge will last for some time to
come.

HARD TlMES.—Notwithstaoding the
cry ofhard times, the amount ofgoodssold
in Columbia is astonishing. There seems
to be a crowd ofbuyers at the store of I. 0.
Bruner at all times. The reason is, the has
geods justsuitable to the times, and is
ing them at remarkably low rates. A new
lot of boots, shoes, and dOmestic goods just
received.

FOR CONGRESS.—We see it stated in
one of the Leavenworth, (Kansas,) papers,
that Alex. Caldwell is named as thbRepub-
lican candidate for Congressin that district.
Mr. C. was formerly of this borough, _hav-
ing for a long time held a responsible po-
sition in the ColumbiaBank. The citizens
of Leavenworth could not send a truer

man to represent them than Mr. Caldwell.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List 04' letters
remaining unclaimed, in the ColumbiaPost
Office, up to this date:

Ladies' Lit.—Mrs. C. 0. Peck, Mrs. M.
McCauley. Mrs. Rebecca Paxton. Mrs.
Elizabeth McClure, Mrs. CatharineMusser,
Mary Lawbou, Rosanna Carrew, Miss P.
Hofer.

Gentlemen's List.—A. Hippel, Seytnor
Cole, Daniel Staph, Wm. Brady, W. W.
Buck, Alfred Collins, Benjamin Brinks,
Conestoga Cork Co., John B.Fisher, Vincen
Fritz, Joseph Garbach, John J. Gibbin,
Charles Gallagher, Joseph Tons, Samuel
Gillian, John Green, Adam Green, W. 11.
Itogentogler, John Jones, Charles Robin-
son, Reuben Dellinger, Abram Lqnbart,
Benj. Landis, B. B. Martin,Charles Massey,
Thomas Masterson, Peter Muller, Jacob
Miller, John Ritter, Reinter d6. Bro., Joseph
Smith. Joseph Smedley, E. Thomas, An-
those Voight.

OFIESTEIt COUNTY ITEMS.—A bed of
slate, of line quality, bas been discovered
on the farm of Andrew Snyder, in East
Pikeland! Chester. county.

Samuel Pennock, of Kennett Square,
Chester county, has secured a patent for a
machine which ho styles a " Railway Safe-
ty Attachment." It is intended to be at-
tached to cars, and in case of collision, to
absorb the momentum and prevent serious
results. Some time since a practical test of
its benefits was made on the Baltimore
Central Railroad—where two cars, one
going at the rate of 174- miles and the other
at 124 miles, were run together. Neither of
the cars, we are informed, sustained any
damage, and were not thrown from the
track. We understand that one Dr. J. R.
Rowan. of Philadelphia, has a patent fbr
something which he claims will answer the
same purpose. The feasibility of the latter
is to be tried on the Pennsylvania Rrilroad
in a short time.

jußOits.—The following Petit Jurors
have been drawn to serve in the Court of
Common Pleas for Lancaster county, com-
mencing on the third Monday in February,
186S: Henry P. Brenemun, Mount Joy
Township ; Levi B. Brubaker. Warwick ;

Michael Clepper, Columbia; John Davis,
East Hempfield; Solomon Diller, New
Holland; J. P. Dickinson, Salisbury; John
H. gber]ein, Columbia; Simon Eby, city;
P. G. Ebermati, city; Samuel Evans, Co-
lumbia ; Christian H. Fry, West Hemp-
field; Maris Hoopes, Conestoga; -Uriali
Hagens, Strasburg township ; Ephraim H.
Hershey, Manor; C. L. Hunsecker, Man-
helm township ; David Harry, Marietta;
Samuel J. Henderson, Salisbury; John C.
:Tones. Sadsbury ; Jacob S. Landis, East
Lampeter ; Clark Morrison, Colerain ; Sol-
omon Messner, East Earl; John Mentzer,
New Holland; George Pearce, Bart; S. H.
Purple, West Hempfield ; Peter Riden-
baugh, Earl; John Royer, Jr., Letteock ;
Wm. H. Spent, Ephrata; Wm. S. Shirk,
city; Henry Siple, Manor; Henry Sheaff,
city; Thomas J. Wentz, city; John D.
Wilson, Salisbury; Adam K. Witmer,
Paradise; Wellington Yundt, Ephrata;
JohnH. Zeller, MountJoy township; Jacob
Riser, Elizabeth.

COUNTY ITEMS.—T he Gazette, pub-
lished at Elizabethtown, this county, by B.
H. Lehman, has been enlarged.

Leonard Fleckenstein, of Manor town-
ship, has obtained letters patent for an ina-
proved'serubber.

On Thursday evening, 'Tad inst., Horace
Greeley, ofthe Now York Tribune, will de-
liver his lecture on "Great Men," in Lan-
caster city.

Theofficers of the Lancaster and Marietta
Turnpike Road Company have declared a
dividend of one dollar and fifty cents on
each share of stock in that company.

Henry P. Townsend has sold a small
farm of 30 acres in Little Britain township,
Lancaster county, to Edward Gibbs, of
Howellville, Delaware county, Pa., for $2,-
2.00.

A farm of 54 acres, with improvements,
in East Hemprield township, belonging to
D. Miller, sold to a Mr. Snyder, at $2OO per
acre.. _

A farm of sixty acres, with improve-
ments, sold to Henry Danham, at ;•,2tiO an
acre.

The New Holland Turnpike Road Com-
pany has declared a dividend ofone dollar
and seventy-five cents on each share of its
stock, clear of taxes, for the last six months.

The managers ofthe Lancaster and Eph-
rata Turnpike Road Company have made a
dividend of seventy-five cents per share of
its capital stock, for the last six months.

SheriffPrey, on last Saturday, sold the
followingreal estate :

Seventeen acres, with improvements, in
Providence township, belonging to Susan-
na and Christian Lichty, sold to John
Strohm, Jr., for $BOO.

Threeacres,with improvements, in Conoy
townshipbelonging to Ludwig Cobach,
sold to Jo'lln Cobach, for $4OO.

The valuation ofpersonal estate in Lan-
caster county, taxable for State purposes, is
$lO, 122,806.20 ; the assessment of tax there-
on for 1866, as fixed by the Revenue Com-
missioners at their last triennial meeting,
is $28,671.15; the half mill tax authorized
by Act of May 16, 1861, and supplement
thereto, approved April 10, 1863, is $4,882.79;
the population ofthe county is 116,621; and
the number of taxable inhabitants in the
county in 1867, was 20,444.

At about eleven o'clock on Tuesday eve-
ning last, a fire broke out. in the stable of
S. L. Leaman, on the left bank of the Con-
e,.toga. Creek,in West La m peter twp.,which
consumed the building and its contents.

A wild bear got loose from its fastening.
in 'Lancaster, a few days since, and created
quite an excitement by its appearance in
North Queen street, that city. It was a
mere cub and was apparently as much
frightened as the people. He was finally
cornered and captured.

NAMES OF STREETS AND ALLEYS.—
The following are the resolutions adopted
by Council, at its meeting held on the 3rd
inst., givingnamestoourstreets and alleys :

Resolved, That the name ofthe first street
north of Walnut be changed from Blunston
to Chestnut, that of the next from Gay to
Poplar, that the next be named Maple, the
next Cedar, and the next and last, Pine.

Resolved, -That the first street south of
Locust, east ward from Bth, be called 2Lfifflia,
and the one next south of Mifflin, alums-
ton ; and the name of theone next south of
Wright," be changed from Lancaster to
Union, and the one south of Union, from
Washington to Barber.

Resolved, That the name of that part of
Shawnee street, north of Union. be changed
to Eighth, and the part south of Mill street,
twPlane; that the name of Franklin street
be changed to Ninth, of Penn street to Tenth,
ofBarber street to Eleventh, and of Hemp-
field to Twelfth; that the street running
south ofUnion, between Eighth and Ninth,
be called Shawnee street, and that the Turn-
pike from Fifth and Locust to Eighth and
Union b'..! called Lancaster Avenue.

Resolved, That the street running from
Lancaster Avenue towards Fifth street,
south of Cherry, be called Hill street, and
the lane running from Fifth to Sixth, north
of Union, be culled Concord Lane.

Resolved, That the alleys running East
and West, be named front the letters of the
alphabet, commencing with the alley north
of Pine street.

Resolved, That the alley running south
from Union street, between Third and
Fourth, be called Baker alley.

Resolved, That the alley running from
Union street, northward, between Third
and Fourth streets, be called Stump alley.

Resolved, That the alley running from
J to K, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
be called Church; the. alley from K to N,
Plea aaL;_ the-alleyrunning from Walnut
street to J alley, betweeirSecond and Third,
Short; the alley south of Perry,. between
Second and Third, Iron; the alley from`
Mill street to the Borough line, between
Plane' and Florence, Furnace; the alloy
south of Manorand west of Florence, Tank;
'the alley running from Concord Lane to N
alley, Corn; the alley running from J alley
to Concord Lane,..E7bow; thealley running
from Lancaster Avenue to Concord Lane,
Tan; the alley from Elbow alley to Concord
Lane, .Bark ; thealley from N to Mill street,
between Fohrth and .Fifth, Mall ; and. the
alley south from "Poplar between Com-
merce'and'Front-streets, Court.

Deaths and Marriagea arc published In this paper
without charge.,When accompanied" by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, live cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents perllne
payable In advance.

On the 9th inst., by Rev. Dr.Greenwald, at the
residence of thebride's mother, ItAfurr F. AL-
BRIGHT to DUBS MARY FLEETWOOD, both" of
Lancaster city.

On the 16th ult. by the Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
FRANK J. ILECILT:EIt toLETITIA. SANTEE, both of
Columbia,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
rITILAISELVIIIA, SaViMATS 17,1666.Flour—Extra Family 012 70(414 25

Extra superfine 10 30(412 00
" Superfine 7 25(48 50

Rye 7 001b8 00
Wheal 2 50(42 55
Bye 1 6141 65
Corn 1 10(41 30
Oat. 7 7S
Cloverseed 7 00 6(4(48 00
Timothy seed 2 25(42 60
Lard, 11lb 12®12%Butter, best quality 40(4 44
Eggs, B dozen 10(4 45
Tallow, 'il lb 10(410X,

Columbia Lumber ?Market.
•Reported for the "ColumbiaSpy," by Bachman

& Martin, Susquehanna Planing Mills, Front
Street. • - • •

COLUMBIA, January 18, 1808.
*White Pine CuUlnas, or samples_......810 00018 00

Id Common = o(Kiy24 00
2fl Common.. 88 000840 00

" " Ist Common 80 00®65 00
Panne] 75 00080 00
Joist and Scantling 25 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18 00®20 00
Ash and Oak 40 000815 00
Dressed flooring Boards 4.'32 8.8 0008
Cherry 400008.50 00.._ „,.......
Poplar

.......____
Z 5 00®45 00

lynlunt Plank Q4O 75 001490 00
Tickets "leaded, 4 feet 17 13%418 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet @3O 00
Plastering Lath 4 00
Shingles Bunch, 26 inch 16 00®'21, 00
Shingles Sawed, 24 inch 15 00®17 00
Roofing Lath 8 00
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring 45® 50

ColumbiaFlour andGrain Market.
Reported weekly for the "Spy," by George

Bogle.
COMIXBIA ,

January 18, 1568.
Extra family -flour 12 00
Ewe flour, (none)White Wheat ,f 1 bushel 2 00
Red Wheat 2 25
Rye 130
Corn 1 10
onts,32lbs as

Columbia Coal Market.
Reported weekly for this paper, by Bruner &

Moore, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal.
COTAT3I/11A, January- 18, IRS.

IN YARD Dita:D.
Baltimore Co. Select Lump C0a1...55 15 $5 50

.No 1,2, 6: 3, "
... 4 tti 500

"
*

No. 4, "
... 4 40' 4 5

N0.5, .•
... :I 05 4 00

Maltby Conl No. 1,2,3, 6:4, ... 4 135 5 00
1 GrandTunnel, stove and Lgg,

...
305 400

! Lykens Valley Stove and Egg, .. 540 575
Nutt, .... 4 40 4 75

Shamokin Stove mid Egg, ... 4 6500
Nutt. ... 385 4

5
00

IN YARD.
Maltby stove & egg,by car gross 1 50
Shamok.en broken egg and stove 4 30

" Nutt, 3 50
Lykens Valley, Nutt, 4 7,3

stove and egg5 75
--Cerars Coal Co.stovc tegg,by car 4 50

. Nutt, 3 75

Columbia. Produce Market.
COLIMIIIA, January 15.1505.

Potatoes, sl • ,...,i(5)1 50
'Eggs per dozen 35@40

Butter, per lb 35W10
Chickens, pair 1 0136.1 35
Lard, .11 lb 10
Sides, "

...
15

Shoulders 15
lltuns 21
Tallow 10
Country Solip B@l2

PUBLIC SALE!
Will be sold at PublicSale, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1868,
at the residence of the Subscriber, In West Hemp-
field township, Lancaster county, Pa., adjoining
the borough of Columbia, on the Columbiaand
Chestnut 11111 Turnpike, the following valuable
Personal Property, to wit:

TEN" HEAD OF CHOICE AIDLES,- - - - - - -
all young and well broken, eight of them well

mated, both in size and color.
One Six-year Old GRAY HORSE, suitable for
ram ilv use—a fine driver.,, One Thorough-Bred
DURHAM BULL, between 2 and 2 years old.
Four Thorough-Bred DURHAM BULLt. (year-
lings.) Four Well-Bred DURHAM COWS, 2of
them fresh. One two-year old Heifer, six Dur-
ham Helfers, (yearlings.) Eighteen Head of
STOCK CATTLE. 2 years old; three of them are
Home Raised. Also, three Yearlings, Home
Raised. 8 Head of Fine Southdown Sheep, full
bred. B'Fine Shoats. 2 Broad-Wheeled Planta-
tion- Wagons and Beds, (nearly new,) 2 Ore Wag-
onsand 1 Ore Wagon Bed, 1 Gelser's Improved
Threshing Machine, Separatorand Horse-Power,
Threshing Machine, (DavLsh make,) all in good
order, Boston Cannon Corn Sheller, IPlows, two
Harrows. 1 Corn Plow, Shovel Harrows, 1large
Hay Fork, etc., 11 Sets Wagon Harness, six Sets
Plow Gears, (all the Harness is In good order,)
Fifth Chains, Single and Double Trees, Shovels,
Forks, Bakes, Nine Cribs for feeding Cattle, etc.

The Sale will commence with a variety of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting of Carpets,
Chairs, Extension Table, Stoves, Washing Ma-
chine, Barrels, Meat Stands, and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10o'clock A. M., precisely,
when the terms and conditions will be made
known by JOHN P. STAMAN.

Tons BRADY, Auctioneer.
N. B.—A Credit of one year will be allowed on

all Sales amounting to Twenty Dollars ($20.00)
and upwards. • (Jam 18, 'B3-It.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL.—Met,
January 11th, 1868, Mr. Thos. It. Supplee,
President, in the Chair. Present—Messrs.
Bachman,GreenXtillen, Shreiner, Supplee,
Sourbeer and Upp.

On motion of Mr. Green the officers elect-
ed at the Borough Election held Monday,
January Gth, 1888, were ordered to be in-
stalled.

Wm. ZieDivit, ChiefBurgess, and Robert
Crane, C. 3.. Nonrse and S. S. Detwiler,
Councilmen elect, were then installed by
Samuel Evans, Justice of the Peace, into
their respective offices.

The new Councilmen having taken tkcifi
seats, on motion of Mr. Shreiner, Council
proceeded to elect its officers for theensuing
year. The President appointed Messrs.
Shreiner and Detwiler, Tellers. The elec-
tion resulted as follows: President, A. S.
Green ; Secretary, Geo. H. Richards ;Super-
visor, D. S. Chalfant ; Market Clerk, C. A.
Hook; Regulator, SamuelWright; Borough
Assessor, Geo. H.Richards ; Treasurer, Co-
lumbia National Bank; Lamp Lighter, C.
A. Hook ; Solicitor, H. M. North.

An ordinance allowing a salary of 3100, to
the Chief Burgess, submitted by Mr.
Shreiner, was read and adopted. The
salaries of the rest of the officers,. with the
exception ofthe Treasurer, were, onmotion
of Mr. Shreiner, madethesameas last year.

The Columbia National Bank 'is to per-
form the ditties of Treasurerwithout charge,
having made anoffer tothat effect. A like
oiler was made by the First National Bank
ofColumbia. The vote for Treasurer was
as follows : First National Bank, 4 votes ;

ColumbiaNational Bank, 5 votes.
The President announced the following

standing committees for the year :

Road—Messrs. Upp, Sourbeer Nourse;
Finance—Supplee, Shreiner and Detwiler ;

3.farket—Detwiler, Mullen and Crane; Fire.
Department—Shreiner, Supplee and Upp ;

.Paring—Mullen, Upp and Supplee ; Gas—
Sourbeer, Shreiner and Crane ; Sanitary—
Crane, Nourse and Mullen ; Wharve4—
Nourse, Detwiler and Sou rbeer.

Council was then about to proeeed to the
installation ofSamuelLyle, High Constable
elect, when Samuel Evans, Esq., presented
the following written protest against it :

To the Town Council of the Borough of Co-
lumbia : •

The undersigned, an elector of the Bor-
ough of Columbia, begs leave to enter this
his protest against qualifying Samuel Lyle
as High Constable of said Borough, for the
ensuing year, for the reason that he was not
a qualified elector on the 6th dayofJanuary,
1863, and consequently was not eligible to
hold said office. Upon an examination of
'the Borough Duplicate, his name does not
appear therein, hence he could not have
paid a legal Borough tax.

The Ist paragraph of 23rd Clause, Section
10, of the Borough Charter, says that the
Corporate officers shall "lay a uci collect
annually, for Borough purposes, any tax,
not exceeding one cent on the dollar on
the valuation assessed for County purposes,
as now is 'or may be provided by law." It
will thus be seen, the manner in which the
Borough Duplicate is made out.

Section 19th, says :
" That every person

entitled to vote for inembers'of the general
assembly, having resided in the Borough
one year immediately preceding the elec-
tion, and within one year paid a Borough
Tax, shall be entitled to vow at theBorough
election."

Section 23rd, says: "That electors only
shall be eligible to Borough offices."

The above protest together with extracts
from the Borough Charter, is respectfully
submitted for your consideration in the
hope that you will give the mattera search-
ing and thorough investigation to the end,
that the provisions of the Charter of the
Borough be strictly complied with.

Yours, &C.,
SASCITEL EVA'SS

COLUMBIA, Jan. 11th, 1863.
After a short discussion, oa motion of Mr

Detwiler, it was
Itc,otycli, That the qualification of Samuel Lyle

as High Constable, be and the same Ls hereby
referred to our Solicitor, with all necessary
documents relating to the ease, and that a Com-
mitteeof three beappointed tosecure said docu-
ments.

Committe—Messrs. Detwiler, Upp mid
Sopplee.

POLICE CASES.—Before Samuel Evans,
Esquire.

SellingLiquor on Sunday.—Michnel Hel-
frich, of West Hemptield township, was ar-
rested for selling lager on Sunday last, to a
number -of men who frequent his beer
saloon. A large number of witnesses were
sworn, all of whom stated that they itnhib-
ed a little. The defendant was bound over
toanswer at January Session.

Aesaull and Battery. —Joseph Shirk was
arrested for committing, au assault andbat-
tery upon Charles Winkleman, at Hel-
frich's beer house aforesaid. The defend-
ant waived a hearing and gave bail to

answer at January Session.

[For the SPY.]
Our Borough Elections.

Mn. EDITOR.-At no period since the
defeat and repulse of thu Federal army at
" Bull Run" has the Copperheads of our
Borough manifested so much joy and ex-
ultation, as they recently exhibited on the
occasion of their election of the Chief Bur-
gess, and three or four other candidates.
Our defeat resulting entirely from certain
local issues which arose with our Republi-
can friends, in regard to the urgent manner
by which ourcandidate (ouriate
gess) .imposed. tines and penalties upon
those violating our Borough Ordinances.

The Smut...Machine has no less than seven
bombastic articles in its Satanic columns,
devoted to the stupendous lie, that ourBor-
ough is Copperhead iii sentiment.. Or,
that on a fair issue, that our usual majori-
ties would be abated a single vote. The
proceedings ofthe Council of Saturday last,
presents the fact that these oily fellows
elected into the Council, are alive to the
interests of their party and political friends.
The movement upon the motion of Mr.
Crane, to elect the First National Bank a
depository for the Borough funds,was only
a ruse to displace our former trustworthy
and efficient Republican Treasurer—know-
ing that the office and emoluments could
not be conferred upon their own party.

Had these gentlemen made a motion to
notallow any compensation to their Cop-
perhead Chief Burgess, (whose duties are
only nominal,) our citizens would certainly
have accredited them as advocates of re-
trenchment, and that their motives were
sincere and genuine. " SENATE."

[Written for the SPY.]

Bully , Democrats!-War! War! War:
Democrats, arouse! Our brethren in the

South are in great danger; the Radical
"Rump Congress" is abort to take away
the last rights ofthose ofour brave breth-
ren, with whom we sympathized and in
many ways aided during the late 7inplects-
aidness between the sections. Everything
is gone, and we cannot sit idly by and look
on the destruction of our country,—(the
South.) White men must rule, and the
Government must be placed in the hands
of those who fought so bravely for their
country—with Lee, Johnson, and Bragg,
and our bravo Southern leaders. Awake:
from your sleep and strike a blow for your
fellow patriots ofthe South. Buckle on the
armor ; bring out your muskets; and fight

for your rights. Free whisky, free De-
mocracy, and the nigger back to his former
condition. Thewar is coming—Capt. Young
says so; and havingfought so bravely and
well in the late war for our outraged breth-
ren, Capt. says we must buckle on the
sword ; we must fight,—and sure don't
Capt. Young know? Let ns all rally, then
the Capt. will he on hand and take charge
of all recruits. Let all attend this Saturday
evening at the Insurance office. Recruits
wanted. None need apply who fought
against our unfortunate Southren breth-
ren, as they will not be accepted. SENATE.

[For the "Sir,' .1
Borough ?solicitor.

Mn. EDITOR.—At a meeting of the Coun-
cil the other evening, the names of A. T.
Kauffman, Esq. and 11. M. North, Esq.,
were in nomination for the office ofSolicitor.
The former is an attorney of experience
and ability, a sterling Republican, and one
who has given much service to promote the
interests of our party ; the latter has no
affinity with ourcause. Mr. Kauffman, - Vt
is perceived, received two votes. Mr. North
received seven votes. We believe there
are yet six members of the Council who
were elected as Republicans. How is it,
Messrs. Shreiner and Supple() are you yet
radicals 7.

4,arriasts.

pta4s.
Onthe/3th Inst., in this borough, LYDIAMAtTnE,

aged 5 years, 5 months and 21 days; and FRED.
MUCK Haltom), aged years, 7 months end 12
days, children of John and MarthaSweeney.

"All Is dark withinour dwelling,
Lonely Is our home to-day,'

For the two whose smiles did cheer us,
Haveforever passed away."

Beloved by all who knew thorn.
" Oh! weep not for them, 'Um unkindness to weep,
Their weary, weak bodies have fallen asleep;
No more the fond tie of affection theyknow ;
Oh! weep not,oh break notthat gentle repase.' ,

Gone, butnotforgotten.
Otrthe3d Inst., at LiLiz, Pa., DANIEL KnrvEn,

aged 08 years, 9 monthsand 11 days.
,JO.a—the sth inst., in Bets:aria twp., Clearfield

county, Pa., THOS. liltrt.r.tic, late of Columbia, In
the78th year ofhis age.

Markets.
di),

NETir AD VER_TISEITE'N_TS.

DIVIDEND.The DIRECTORS of the FIRST NATION-
AL BANK OF COLUMBIA, have declared
Dividend of 5 per cent. clear of U.S. Tax paya-
ble on demand. S, DETWIL.EIt,

Jan. Cashier.

NEW FIRM !

The undersigned having purchased the Stock,
Good Will and Fixtures of the well-known

Tobacco Store
Of the late GEOROK M. 'Boca'''. deceased., have

entered Into a co-partnership to
carry on the business of

.IAICI.7FACTITEING SEGARS,
AND SEI.LING

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS, PIPES,
And all articles usuallykept in a First-class To-
bacco anti Segar Store; and they hopeby a strict
attention to business, and fair dealing, to merit
a reasonable share of the public patronage, as
well as a continuance of the patronage bestowed
on their predecessor. The public can rely on
gettingat our Store as good Goals for the money
as can heobtained at any similar establishment
in the State..

113-IVe do not thinkit necessary to pubish our
Prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

.1. A. JORDAN at CO.,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.

Jan. 1R;GS-Iy.) SIGN OF THE PUNCH.

MYERS & PINKERTON,

COLUMBIA STEAM

COACH WORKS,
SECOND ST., NEAR WALNUT. COLUMBIA

The Carriages, Buggies, &c., made at these
Works, havea reputation second to no others in
the State.

We claims for his work the meritsofbeauty of
form. elegance offinish,and strengthofstructure.
Oriekorthedistinguishing features ofhis work is

tb;Unbilitir;.all vehicles of hisbuild are con-
raoted of thebest seasoned material, and put

togetherfirmly and substantially.

COACH SMITHING, REPAIRING, dee

This branchof the business will be attended to
with punctualityand despatch.

CHILbREN'S CARRIAGES,
Wagons, &c., for sale or made toorder.

Call at his Works and examine ourstock
and prices. (Jan 18 'as-ct

NOTICE?OFFICE READING A: COLUMBIA R. It. Co.,
- Columbia.Pa., January 13th, MSS.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Read-
ing and ColumbiaRailroad Company, held this
daythe following persons were elected toserve
duringthe ensuing year:

President—Chas. E. Smith.
Directors—H. P. McKean, A. E. Rorie, It. B.

CabeenJ. B. Lippincott. John .A.sliurstW. G.
Case,George Bogle, T. Baumgardner, heist,r
Clymer, Frederick Lauer, G. D. Coleman, Sam-
uel Small.

Secretary and Treasurer—J. B. White.
Jan. IS-It.] J. B. WHITE, Sec'y.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
PRICE REDUCED.

From every quarter, friends write tic that sys-
tematic, determined efforts are making, and
whit considerable success, to push into eircula-
tionJournaLs which sympathized with the Re-
bellion during its progress, and are now moved
and Inspired by its fundamental principle that
-LiberPris rightfully Ihe birthright, not of all
men,Gut of trhoe men, that Blacks have no
rights which Whites are Lomat to respect. A
desperate eilbrt is preparing to give ascendancy
to this Reactionary principle in our Government
through the triumph of its champions in the
choice of our next President and Congress.

The Journals thus crowded into circulation by
offering them at costare neither so large or so
varied in their contents, nor produced at any-
thinglike the cost of THE TILMUNE. They are
political merely or mainly, while our columns
are more generally tilled with Foreign Corres-
pondence, Farming Intelligence, Literature, die.

Nevertheless, in deference to the representa-
tions of our friends, and in view of the momen-
tous issues of our Presidential struggle now
opening, we have resolved to offer THEWEEKLY
TRIBUNE for ISOS to clubs of fifty or more for
One. Debar per annum: That is to say t for fifty
dot ham we will send to one address fifty copies of
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. for ono year, and any
larger number at the same rate.

Our prices will be,
One copy, one year, 52 Issuesd2 00
Five copies, to rielni.l of Subscribers 9 00
Ten tropics, tonames at ...Subscribers 15 00

And one copy extra to the getter up of the
club. Additional copies at sonic price.
Twenty copies, to names of Sabscrihers.. $27 00

And onecopy extra to the getter up of the club.
Additional tropics at same price.
Fifty copies, to names ofSubscribers $55 00

And onecopy togetter up of club. Additional
copies at saute price.
Twenty copies, to one address 0°- 00

Aud one copy togetter up ofclub.. Additionalcopies at same price.
Fifty copies, tooneaddress Vie 00

And onecopy. togetter up of club. Additional
copies at same price.
One hundred copies, to one Metros no° 00

And onecope Send-Weekly Tribune to getterup ofclub. Additional copies at same price.
•-"Illese terms-are invariable and emnot be

deviated from.
Thts_offer ,Audi remain open for the entire

montifrofJanuary.
No newspaper so large and complete as THE

WEEKLY Tittuuse was everbefore offered at so
low a price. Even when our Currency was at
par with gold, no such paper but THE TRIBUNE
was Offered at that price; and THE TRIBUNE
then cost to, far less titan it now does. But the
next election must be mrried for Liberty and
Loyalty, and we mean to do our part toward
effecting that consummation.

We believe that the circulation of half a mil-
lion copiesofTugWEEKLY TturauxEduring the
coming year would be more effectual in influen-
cing andconfirming voters than five times their
cost spent In the ordinary way Just before elec-
tion. Almost every Republican knows honest
Democrats, who need only to be undeceived In
order to vote right in the 'coming contest. Ree
to it thatsuch are supplied with THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE. It COALS but little, and the result will
be permanent.

Friends who propose to co-operate with us!
please send us yout ordersas promptlY as may
be. Addneas TEM TAttarrar, No. /51 liansan at.,
New Yd k.

IVEW ADVEIRTISE3rEN_TS.

TOBACCO FOR SALE !

EIGHTY-ONE BOXES of Splendid Penn-
eyTOBACCO

Leaf TOBACCO is offered for sale at
reasonable rates, by DAVID HAT.,I.AUER

Jan. 18, '6.8-tf.) FrontStreet, Columbia.

CALDWELL & Flti,
HOSIERY, •

GLOVES AND NOTIONS
406 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA..
I. C. CALD ,WELL. WN. FflY.
Jan. 18, TS-Bmo.

PRIVATE SALE!
The Subscriberoffers at Private sole,

TWO FRAME HOUSES,
Situated InCherryStreet, in the borough of Co-
lumbiaeach 30 feet'front, with Lot of Ground
extending to depth 19 feet. He also otters for
sate the

WELL-IC—NOWN FISHERY,
Situated about the center of the Susquehanna,
and which Ls one of the best Fisheries on the
river. Forfurther particulars, call On

San. 13.1863,] SAMUEL READ.

BANKRUPT SALE
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Thursday

the30th day of January, A. D., 16138, at 1 o'clock
P..11..at thestore formerly OCclipied by Herman
Blumenthal, in Front street, in the borough of
Columbia, an entire stock or ready made cloth-
ing, consisting of Overcoats for men and boys,
Sack Coats, Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Pants,
Vests,' Dmwers, Shirts, Stockings, Suspenders,

HCollars, etc. D. G. ESLBSIAN,
Assignee of 'taint-az; BLUMEIVTEA%, a Bank-

rupt. [jam 18, 'BB-ts.

TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX,
OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILLS!
A Safe, Certain and Speedy Cure fur

NEURALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES!

ITS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAL.
It is the UNFAILING REMWDY ill nll cases of

Neuralgia Facialis, often ettbcting a perfect cure
in less than twenty-four hours, from the use of
no more than two or three Pills.

Noother form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease
has failed to yield to this

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in theseverest cases of Chronic Neural-

gia and general nervous derangement,—ofmany
years standing,—airectlng the entire system, its
use for a few days, or a few weeks at the utmost,
always affords the most astonishing relief, and
very rarely fails toproduce a complete and per-
manent cure.
It contains no drugs or other materials in the

slightest degree injurious even to the most deli-
cate system, and ran ALWAYS be used with

PERFECT SAFETY.
Ithas long been In constant use by many of

our MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS, whogive
ittheir unanimous and unqualified approval.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, and postage.
One package, QI.OO Postage 6 cis.
Six packages, 5.00
Twelve packages, PAO_ , " 98

It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers in
drugs and medicines throughout the United
States, and by TURNER dz

Sole Proprietors,
120TREMONT STREFX, BOSTON, MASS,

Jan_ 11, '6B-6mo.

THE CAMPAIGN FOR

1 0 !

PON-DERSIVIIIIII-I'S
NEW YEAR OFFERING!

To housekeepers and those commencing house-
keeping, we invite special attention to our

extensive stock of all the best makes of

SHEETINGS, TICKINGS,

SHIRTING MUSLINS,

CHECKS, DIAPERS,

GINGEIA.IIIB, th!

Aluslinc
Wamsutta
Extra 9-4 Bleached
134 yard wide Unbleached, only
Muslins at
Pillow Case Moslins
2j yards wide Sheeting
Ectra yard wide Ticking.
Good TickingA at
Gingham":

20 cents

123,4
ILy, .

. 8 and 10 "

.18 and '2O "

ENS
!V; "

1234and 15 •'

....10and 1234 •.

NEW CALICOES
Received every week. All the best goods at 12,4

cents. Very good at 11, 8and 10 cents.
THE CHEAPEST FLANNELS IN

COLUMBIA.

N.ONV Ls the time CA buy

FRENCH MERINOS, POPLINS, fie.,
As we ere selling offour

WINTER GOODS
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST!

Also, the balance of our Stock of

;xe-WINTER SHAWLS,
Which are all of late purchases, and new

Styles, and will be closed out at astonishingly
LOW PRICES!

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! !

SUPER, ALL-WOOL RED BLANKETS',

at less than corn raicEs

Also, CRIB Le: CRADLE BLANKETS,

ARMY BLANKETS, and WOOL COVERLETS

HOOP & BALMOItAL SKIRTS,
Of all sizes and prices.

A FINE STOCK OF FURS !

Which we are selling lit bargains

Great Bargains in SATDIETTS!
An Wool C.I.ISSEVIERES from 75 ets. v) 5200

per yard.

OCTR coATIN-os AT COST!

AND SUITS MADE TO ORDER!
kud perfect JIG; guaranteed, and a saving of 20

per cent

GL SS AND QUEENSIVARH
CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
WOOL, COTTON S LINEN CARPET CHAINS

PRIME FE-A.TLIERS,

'WALI, PAPERS,
WINDOW SHADIi.'S,

FIXTURES, cte., tte.,

FONDERS)IITH'S STORE,

Jun. 18, 1868

No. /23 LOCUST STIIEET,
COLUMBIA, PA

IPANIC RUPT SALE! •Will be sold at Public Sale, ou FRIDAY,PA24th Clayof January, A. D., 1&S, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the store formerly occupied by B. F.
Appal& on Locust street, In the Boroughof Co-
lumbia, the entire stock of GROCERIES, con-
sisting of Salt, Sugars, CoMee, Spices, Soaps,
Preserved.Fru Its, CannedFruits, Brushes, Ita4k-
els, Brooms, Earthen Ware, Queensware. Boxes,
Barrels, Desksa Safe, Stove, and such other ar-
ticles as constitutea full and complete stock In
trade, D. G. ESIII.F.MAN,

Assignee of B. F. APpot.n, a Bankrtlpt.
Jan. /1,118-21,

zrooF.r,mys ebiIIIIEN.

TTOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGE'STIVE

ORGANS,

lIOOFLANTYS GERMAN BITTERS

Is composed of the pure juices, (or, as they
are medicinally termed, Plxtracte,)
of Roots, Herbs, irr and Barks, mak-
ing n preparation, si highly concentrat-
ed, and entirely free from alcoholic
admixture of any kind.

FfOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of
the Bitters, with the purest quality of Santa
Cruz Rum, Orange, ttc., making ono of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies over
offered to the public.

Those preferringa medicine free from Al-
coholic admixture, will use

1100FLA.ND'S GERNIAN 'BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the com-

bination of the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFL2- ND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of taste.
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The Stomach, from a variety of causes,
such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, etc., is very apt to have its
functions deranged CI The Liver, sympa-
thizing as it does 1,1 with the Stomach,
then becomes wine Led, the result of
which is that the patient sutlers from sev-
eral or more of the following diseases :

Constipation, Flotulence,ln ward Piles, Fnl:
ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of

the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust ibr Food, Fulness or

Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking, or

Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stotnoch,

Swimming of the
Head, Hurried. or Diffi-

cult Breathing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or Sutiocet-

ing Sensations when ina Lying:Pos-
ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs

before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness

of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,

Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh,

ConstantItnaginings
of Evil, and Great

Depression
ofSpirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
of a remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is as slued from his in-
vestigations and in0 quiries, possesses
true merit, is skill fullycompounded,

ingredients,andfree from injurious
and has established for itself a reputation
for the cure of these diseases. In this con-
nection we wows/ submit those well-known
remedies—-

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
ESE

nooFLAsp's GERINIAN TONIC
PREPARED B3' DR. a 31. JACKSOX,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two years since they were first

introduced into this country from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtealy
performed-more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaund ice, Dyspepsia,
Chronic NervousF Debility, Chronic
Diarrluna, or Dis ease oftheKidneys,
and all diseases arising from a Pis-
ordercd•Liver, Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Caasenvhatever ; Pros-

tration of the System, induced by
SevereLabor, Hardships, Eix

posure, Fevers,

There is no medicine extant eqdal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole syPstem, the appe-
tite is strengthened-, _food, is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks,
and the weak and nervous invalid becomes
a strong and healthy being.
PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the hand of time weighing heav-
ily upon theta, with all its attendant ills,
will find in the use of this BITTERS, or the
TONIC, an elixir that will instil new life
into their veins, restore in a measure the
energy and ardor of more youthful days,
build up their shrunken forms, and give
health and happiness to their remaining
years.

NOTICE.
It is a well-established fact that fully one-

half of the female portion of our pop-
ulation are seldom T 4 in the enjoyment of
good health; or, to
pression, " Never feel well." They
are languid, devoid of all energy, extreme-
ly nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or
the TONIC, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. They will cure every
ease of MARAS:IIIIS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated
in the heads of, the proprietors, but space
will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are men of note,
and of such standing that they must be be-
lieved.

Testimonials.
HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

Chief Tusticeofthe Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, writes :

PIIILADELPIICA, March 16, 1867.
"I find flooiland's GermanBitters' is a

good tonic, useful in diseases of the
digestive organs, A and ofgreat benefit
in casesofdebility . and want of ner-
vous action in the system.

"'Yours truly.
GEO. W. 'WOODWARD."

HOS, JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supremo Court of Penn'n

PIIIIADEL£IIIA, April 2S, ISCO
" I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters'

a valuable medicine in case ofattacks of In-
digestion or Dyspepsia. I Call certify this
from my experience of it.

" Yours, with respect,
"JAMES TRoNirso.N.-

FROM REV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.

Du. JACKEOS—Dear Sir: I have been fre-
quently requested to connect my namewith
recommendations of different kinds of med-
icines, but regarding the practice as out of

my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases
declined ; but with a clear proof in va-
rious instances, and particularly in
my own family, of the usefulness of
Dr.Hoothind's Ger matt Bitters, I de-
part for once from my usual course, to ex-
press my fall conviction that, for general
debility of the system, and especially for
Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation. In some cases it may fail ;

but usually, I doubt not. it will be very
beneficial to those who S u flbr from the above
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

FROM REV. E. D. EENDALI.,
Ass't Editor Christian Chronicle, Philads.

I have derived decided benefit from the
use of Iloofland'sGerman Bitters, cad feel
it my privilege to recommend them as u
most valuable tonic, to nil mho are suffer-
ing from general debility, or from diseases
arising from derangement of the tiller.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
iluulland's German Remedies are coun-

terfeited. See that the signature of C-
M. JACKSON Is TA on the wrapper of
each Ix:ale." All If others arecounter-
feit.

Principal Office and 3fanufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No. 631 Attest ST.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CLIARLE.'S 3f. E.VANS, Paormoron.
Formerly C. M. JACKSO'N & CO.

Piticv.s
Llooflantl's German Bitters, per bottle, $l.OO

" .. " ball dozen, 5.00
1-loollantl's German Tonic, put up in quart

bottles, 31.50 per bottle, or a half dozen
for $7.50.

•-Do notforget to examine Ule ar-
ticle you buy, in oril..r to get the genuine.

Jan. /8, '6B-1y

3riseßr,.riAl2v:E'ous.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the ANNUAL ELECTION of DIRECTORS

for the COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
will be heldat the office of the Company', _in OddFellows'Hall,onMONDAY,-Februaryad.-1869,at 2 o'clock P. M. GEO.' YOUNG; JIL.;

)an. 11, W-441 SeeretarF•

FSTATE OF GEORGE M. BOOTH,
late of Columbiaborough, Lancaster coan-

ty, deceased. Letters of Administration on saidestate having been granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims ordemands against the same, will pre-
sent then, for settlement to the undersigned, IC-
siding In said borough.Jan. IL 'tr,l-tit.] MARY BOOTI-T.

FTTSBURGH I)YE ROUSE :

FRED. STEIN,
FancyDyer & Scourei-,
naving lately been in the Dyeing Business In
Pittsburgh, Informs the citizens of Columbiaand vicinity, that he has opened an establish-
ment near the cornerof
FOURTH & PERRY STREETS, COLUMELk,Where he will dye all kinds of Silks, Woolen
Goods, Delaines, Se.

/'"'Lobes' and Gentlemen's Apparel cleansed'
and dyed at reasonable prices.

Jan. 11, FRED. STEIN. ,

50ELECT SCHOOL
MRS. SAMUEL EVANS, Locust Street,

a ve Fourth, having furnished a room withGeographical and Astronomical Maps, etc., is
giving Instructions 1n the English' branches of
education to a small number of pupils, and
would be pleased to teach a few more.. None are
desired who have not already acquired some
knowledge of Reading, IVritingand Arithmetic.

.0 Terms moderate. Dan. 11, '6B-tf.

WANTED ! 1,000 LIEN & WOMEN,
Possessing good character, and energy,

perseverance and intelligence, toact as canvass-
ers for a series of

NEW ENGRAVINGS!
Five Beautiful Ideal American Faces,

Engraved ON STONE In Paris, by the most emi-
nent Lithographers in the world. These faces,
which are most beautifuland poetic conceptions.
are designed to typify the best Ideal types of
American Womanhood, representing theirchar-
ities devotion, sympathies, attachments and
heroism.

The Ilthogrtr is in the highest. ••=•-•- • •
•'' . • •cn ualed,and'art, and is such as

,ocanrMt be eXcellal
Theseportraits have recelvedunqualinedpralse

from the moat eminent critics and prominent
newspapers of the country, and they should
adorn every household in the land.

ForFparticulars and descriptive circulars ad-
t.intss L. 13, ROBINSON,

dec. 23, '67-tf.] 46 MainSt, Springfield, Mass.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

• FOR TILE

PITTSBURG DAILY DISPATCH.
Oneof the largest, liveliestand most widely elr-
enlated papers in the State.

THE DAILY DISPATCH INall EIGHTPAarpaper,
independent Inpolitics,and contains Forty-eight.
Columns of matter, embracing
The Latest News by Telegraph, the mostreliable

Market Reports, the Latest Cable Telegrams,
the FullestLocal Reports, with theLatest

Newsby Mail,themost interesting-Per-
sonal anti Political Items, foil Tel-

egraphic Market Reportsfront
all points of Importance,

Eastand West,and much
other matter of an

entertainingand
Instructive

character.
The Insr,vren Is furnishedby Mailat SSa year,

or may be had from ouragents at FIFTEEN erg.
a week. _ _ _

.:END FOR A SPE:CIIIEN COPY
THE, WEEKLY DISPATCH.

ONLY O:NE DOLLAR A YEAR!

In issuing their Prospectus for Lick it . •.

the Publishers gratification to be able to state
that their WEEKLY, like theirDally,enters upon
the new year under very flattering auspices.. It
has been enlarged to nearly double Its former
else, and now contains THIRTY-TWO COL-
UMNS of matter printed on Bold, Copper-faced
Type, making it one of tile handsomest as ithas
long been one of the cheapest, if not the cheap-
est, Weeklies in the country.
It contains all the lAte;t. News of the day—

Po!Mail, Commercial and General. and as an
entertaining and acceptable FAMILY NEWS-
PAPER, is not excelled by any paper in the
State. The WEEnr,v DISPATCH Ls furnished to
single subscribers at 51.50, or in clubs often to
one address at 31.00 each, with a free paper tothe
party getting up the club.

Subscribers may remit us by mall, either in
bills or by Postotilee order, which is the safer
:node. Postmasters receiving subscriptions for
the Dispatch, either Daily or Weekly, areauthor-
ized toretain twenty per cent. onour published
rates, for single subscribers, or ten per cent. on
our club rater. address

—J. FOSTER & CO.,
Publishers Daily and -Weekly Dispatch,

(Dispatch Iron Building,)
67 and 69 Firth Street. Pittsburg, Pa.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS. the Hon. HENRY G. LONG,

President, Hon.A. L. HAYESand .1, S. Ltritann.
Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas in anti for the Countyof 'Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courtof Oyer and Ter-
miner, and General Jail Delivery and Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of
Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring Inc. among other things, to
make publicProclamation throughoutmy Bail-
iwick; that a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and
General Sall Delivery; also a Court.of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery
will commence at the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, in tile Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, on the THIRD MONDAY in 'JANUARY
(the 20th) ISa9. in !pursuanceof which _precept,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Lan-
caster, in said county,and all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables of the said
city and countyof Lancaster, that they be then
anal there in their own proper persons, with
their rolls, records and examinationsand inquis-
itions, and theirotherremembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain in their
behalf to be done; and also all those who will
prosecute against the prisoners who are or then
shall be in the Jall of the said County ofLan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just.
-Dated at Lancaster, the 26111 day of December,

1867. JACOB B. FREY, Sheriff.
Jan. 11. 18fl3-2t.

BANKS.
nUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
'l,-- Condition()Me COLUISSIA :NATIONAL
BANK, on the morning of the First MONDAY of
Tan uary, ISOS.

RESOURCES.
Notesnnd Bills discounted.. $710,300.18
Over drafts • 1.7.63

•U. S. Bonds deposited for
Circulation 500,00100

Other Bonds on hand 27,500.00
.00

20.00
1,032.10

Notes. of National Banks
Notes of Stute Ban)L9.........
Prset tonal Currency

Spi•ele
Legal Tender and Comp'nd

Interest Notes
Cash Items Including Re-

venue Stamps
Due from National Banks..
Due from other Banks and

Bankers
Banking Rouse and 'Real

Estate
Current Expenses

:ns;~.ia

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
DtacountF. and Exchange
Profit and Loss

Dividends onpaid
Due to National
do. other Banksct:Bankers

.52,R.77.11)
tr-1.27

$1.12,1.7;A)

4,060''

5Z.5,Z.1.79

12,500.00
1,424.40

.1 615 749.06

CircuLnt'n of Columbia Nu-
tionnl Bank

Individual Depo4lts

6500,000.00
/14,515.43514,6461.911 .

3046.14
-- 618,016.10

6,133.00
8,10.74
2,:105.54

$10.478.58

6,1-18.440.00
515,660.'92

$1 615,749.

2.1,6.30.00Inclebtednrc, OfDi rectors, _

Sworn toand sub.cribe.l6}•
:;.v3tUEL 5110C.13, Cashier.

Colnnibia. Jan. 7.

QITATEMENT SHOWING THE COAitb,dition of the FIRST NATI
J.LIMBIA, on NOWLIN-. January 6th. IStA.RESOURCES.

Notes nod bills discounted_ $1.53,874.53
Bonds dep'd for circulation 150,000.00
Bonds U. S. on hand 'Z3,300.00

.537.0,17-1.28
Notes of National Banks.— 9,908.00
Legal Tenders and :Specie_ *-11,G11.00
Cush Items, Including Rev-

enue Stranyks...,
U. S„Cert Mot tes
Postal Carreney,

211'2.17
10,000.00
1,4,t!.50 u,;r.D51,30.39Due from Banks

Current 11xpenses, Interest
and Taxes

Fixtures
J,:r.11.41
1,000.00

E27231

- L31,5446,000.00
1%00.00

160,3'20.N
13,561%77

i`npi tool stoelt ......

Circulation
fiurplus Fund
Dividends unpaid....
individual Deposits
Due to bunks
ProfitLoss

68.067.07

No Didebt.Nitiess of Directors.
Sworn to :Old SllhNeribed by

DEtWILEIt, Cashier.
Jau.7.lBAkit-21n

FittelßST NATIONAL 13ANK. OF CO—-
LUMBIA.

rest will be paid by thisBank on Special De-
fwvitts, as follows:

per cent. for 12 Months.per cent. 6 ntontbs and under 12months.
per cent. for 3 and under6 months.

We make Collections on all Accessible Points in
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts. and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVERand all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phia. New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

nil parts of Germany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

Holders of First Issne Seven-Thirties will do
well to mil and exchange themfor thenew Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered atonce. S. S. DETWILER.,

April 6, '67.3 Cashier.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
TIIE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BA:,.:K will

receive money on deposit, and paylntereatthere.
for, at the following rates, viz:

5%per cent. for 12 months.
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent, for 6 months.
4 j3er cent. for 3 months.

7-3u13. S.Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-W Gold Bonds. SAMUELSHOOT, Cashier


